
A parent's guide to 
Special 

educational needs.

From one special needs 

parent to another. I hope you 

find this useful.



What is a special educational need?
Special educational needs, often referred to as ‘SEN’ or ‘SEND’ (Special 
educational needs and disabilities), is a term used to describe learning 
difficulties or disabilities that make it harder for a child to learn compared 
to children of the same age.
All children may experience challenges with their learning at some point 
and for most children these difficulties can be overcome with support 
from teachers and home. However, children with SEND are likely to need 
extra or different help to be able to learn.
Some children may have SEND because of a medical condition or disability, 
other children may have SEND without a diagnosis or disability.
Children are not considered to have SEND just because their first language 
is not English. Although some children for whom English is a second 
language may also have SEND.



Areas you may come across.














What is a S.E.N.C.O?



What is a TLP or IEP?


















What is an E.H.C.P 
plan?





Should I chose 
mainstream or 

special education?



What is 
inclusion?

In education “inclusion” has become the term used 
to describe the right of parents and children to 
access mainstream education alongside their 
peers, where parents want it and children’s needs 
can be met. Integration, where the focus was on 
the child’s ability to adapt has been replaced by 
Inclusion.



What is a TAF / CAF meeting?









What is an educational 
psychologist?



What is a PRU / Short stay school?







How to positively work with your childs school 
team? Do not.

. Compare your child to others in the class for example 
reading stages, all children work at different stages and 
it's only going to upset you and make your child's self-
esteem low.
. Be negative about staff in front of your child (if at all).
. Speak unkindly of other children in ear shot of your 
child (they will copy).
. Get angry about small things (everyone is human).
. Be disrespectful of others views.
. Play staff off against one another ( they do talk).
. Keeping demanding things to be sorted immediately 
some things take time (they will get back to you).
. Swear or be offensive to the staff, you may be 
frustrated but chances are so are they.
. Make the teacher look or feel silly in front of other 
parents I.e at the class door/gate.

. Communicate with your child's teacher.

. keep open lines of communication with the 
staff.
. Be honest.
. Be respectful, even if you don’t agree.
. ask for meetings (when applicable).
. ask questions.
. share medical letters and relevant 
information.
. be patient with staff they have lots of 
children to look after plus yours.
. share any positive things you have done at 
home with staff.
. ask for support when needed.
. Attend meetings about your child.
Share your concerns with school.
. Tell the staff when they are getting it right.



Support

SENDIASS is committed to providing a 

flexible and supportive service. They 

provide an opportunity for all relevant 

people to work together to meet the 

special educational needs and disabilities 

of the individual child: The Service also 

provides advice and support relating to 

the admissions process and school 

exclusion. They also help with parent ehcp 

requests. Please google your local areas 

team.

Carers UKE-
mailhttps://www.carersuk.org/a
bout-us/contact-usTelephone020 
7378 
4999Websitehttps://www.carers
uk.org

Contact - for families 

with disabled children
E-
mailinfo@contact.org.ukTel
ephone020 7608 8700, 
Freephone helpline 0808 
808 
3555Websitehttps://contac
t.org.uk/ Send email

Contact NameNanetteE-
mailhighfivelancashire@g
mail.comWebsitehttps://w
ww.high5lancashire.com/ S
end email

High Five Lancashire 

(family days out).

IPSEA Independent 

Parental Special 

Education Advice
IPSEA’s Tribunal 

Helpline gives next step 

advice on appeals and 

disability discrimination 

claims to the SEND Tribunal 

and is also the gateway to 

our Tribunal Support 

Service where a referral can 

be made for more extensive 

casework support from a 

volunteer, including 

representation at the 

hearing.

AddressIndependent Parental Special Education 
Advice, 24-26, Gold Street, Saffron Walden, 
Essex CB10 1EJE-
mailoffice@ipsea.netTelephone01799 
582030WebsiteGet our support Send email

National Association of 

Special Educational 

Needs see google for 

details.

SEND Local Offer 

Directory visit your local 

council website and view 

local offer.
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From one Parent to 
another believe in 

yourself.






